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SAW LOGS ADRIFT.

One of the commnonest things in the way of
accidents in this country, whereby a loss is
entailed, is, next to accidents by fire, the
breaking loose of rafts of tituber and saw loge.
The dexterity and patience used in recovering

the logs or Il sticks," is something to be ad-

mired, and it is often a source of wonder that
more are not lost to the adventurous owner.
But when a raft does breaks up, or a
boom breaks, and loe are drifted hither and
thither, many of them, notwithstanding the

persevering exertions of those in charge, are
neyer found; some get into stray corners and are

hidden from view, others are picked up perhaps
by some neighbouring unscrupulous lumber-
man, whiat many are oat on the beach and ap..

propriated by persons living on the lake shore;
wlth these latter we at present intend to, have

a few words, our attention having been drawn

to the subject by the letter of a correspondent,
which is hereafter given. We may mention
here, that our sympathies *are much more
strongly interested towards the unfortunate
lumberman, (centrary to the apparent lean-
ing of our correspondent, or rather those for
whom lie asks the question,) than to the
finder of the loe upon whose beach they hap-
pen to be cast. But this by-the-bye-and
now, as te the J.egal position ef the finder,
and as te, when ho brings himself within the
range of the criminal law.

It is laid dewn generally, in works treatlng
of this branch of the law, that if one man loue

geods and another find them, and net know-
ing the owner, convert them to hie own use,
this is said te be ne larceny, even although lie

deny the finding of thein or secrete them.

Rut this doctrine muet be taken with great
limitation, and can enly apply when the finder,
Zbond »id supposes the geods te have been
lest or abandoned by the ewner, and net te a
case where h. makes that pretence a colour
for a felonious taking. The law is clearly
otherwise if he know the ewner, for in every
cae where there is a mark on the goods,
whereby the owner may be known, and the
finder, instead of restoring the property, con-
verts it te his own use, sucli conversion is
larceny.

In the case submitted, the question would
depend mainly on the facts, whether the
ewners name was on the legs, or whether they
were hauled on shore with a felonieus intent,
and this must bc gathered frotu the attendant
circumstancee. The mere fact of their being
hauled on shore is in iteelf ne evidence of such
intent, for that might b. the means of enabling
the ewner eventually te secure thetu; and
it can scarcely be said that such an act on the
part of the finder, without anything further,
sucli for example as cutting them up, selling, or
even oonoealing them, would be a conversion
of the loe te his own use, and a conversion is
a material ingredient in the crime of larceny.

There is, however, an enactment which muet
be referred te on this peint, and that is, Con.

Stat. C., cap. 46, sec. 48, which enacte that-

Whoever wilfully and unlawfully (with the
intention te set adrift) unmoors, by cutting or
otherwise, any tituber, maste, spore, staves, oars
bsndsipikes, planks, boards, saw loe, or other
description of inuber, or any boat, bateau, or
iscow, or wilfally and unlawfully conceals any
sticle or thing aforesaid which, having been
edrift in any river or lake i-n this Province, in 150
found adrift, or eut on shore i-n ay part of such
river or lake, or any of them, snd il saved, or
wilfully a-nd unlawfully defaces or adds any mark
or number on sny article or thing aforesaid, s0
saved,- or makes any fais. or counterfeit mark
thereon, or unlawfully nids or assista in doing
any such act as aforesald, or refuses te deliver up.
te the proper owners thereof, or person in charge
of the sme on behaîf of sucl Owner, any sucli
ar-ticle or thing, shail ineur a penalty net exceed-
ing four htmdred dollars, nor leas than twenty
dollars, for each offence.

New this enactment considerably extends
the purview of the law in faveur ef the protec-
tien of the lumberer, and very preperly se,
for he lia& of necessity te encounter great
natural and unavoidable difficulties in taking
bis gooda te market. The latter part of the
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section is princips.lly in point in connection

with the case put by our correspondent. The

words used are, "lrefuses to deliver them up

to the proper ozoner thereof," &c., but it

cannothbe said fromi this that tihe finder is bouad

to give them up to the first person that asks for

tbem ; on the contrary, he should refuse to

give thein up until he bas reasonable grounds

for supposing that it is the proper owner wbo

is demanding them, ; and a bona fld refusai in

such a case would not, we conceive, bring the

finder witbin the. mesning of the statute.

APPOINTMENT 0F OFFICIAI
ASSIGNEES.

An important decision has lately been given

on this subject which it is advisable to make

known to those interested as soon as possible.

It came Up in Chambers ini a case of Hingstofl

v. Caimpbell 'before the Chief Justice of Upper

Canada.

ITnder the Act of 1864 it wus nocesssrY

that the officiai assignee to be appointed under

a voiuntary assigninent sbould b., IIresident

within the district or county witiiin wiiich the

insolvent bas his place of business." In 1865

an Act to amend the. first Act was passed,

whicb by its second section ensets, that "a

voluntary assignment may b. made to any

officiai assignee appointed under the. Act

without the. performance of any of the form-

alities or the publication of any of the. notices

required by sections one, two, three and four

of section .two of said Act." Now il was

thought by inost persons liat the. words "1an y

official assigne." enabled an assigninent to b.

mnade ho any assignee no malter in what

county h. migiit reside, and numerous assign-

mente were ma-de on this impression.

Tiiere are doubtiess many good reasons

wiiy tii. Act sbouid bear this wide interpreta-

tion, and as is usual in most cases, many

against it; but the iearned Chief Justice in

the. case referred 10 bas decided against Ibis

view, not being, as b. stated, able 10 satisfy

bimself that an assignment could be made 10

lie officiai assignee of anotiier county than

that in whicb the insoivent resided and carried
on bis business.

This ruling on the. part of so careful a judge

will, we thiink, bave a very decided effeot in

putting a stop 10 lbe practiOç liat bas been

alluded to. Tis bas gone s0 far, w. are

01i, that asSignments bave been made by in-

soivrents in Upper Canada to assignees in
Montreal. Sucb a course of proceeding is
objectionable in many ways, and il je weil
that Ibis excees, even of the. supposed author-
ity given by the. Iaet Adt siould b. restrained.

W. siiaii give a full report of tb. case of

Hingaton y. Clampbell i our neit issue.

When disgusted witi the. stapidity or care-
iessness wbiei w. bave eflen bo complain of
ini this country, witii reference to the tria)
of cases by jury, it is sometimes refreebing
to turn 10 the. pages of English law periodicais,
and find that the. people of Ibis country, froue
wbicb jurors are selected, are, as a rule, muci
more advanced in intelligence than lb. sane
ciass in England. Most of us bave beard the
s10ry of lhe Suffolk jury wbicb found a prisoner
"9not guilty, but b, must not do it again."
This was a petit jury, but grand jurors occa-
sionaily do curious thinge, of wbicb tie follow-
ing, taken from the, columns of the. Lawe Timc&,
is an amusing example.

"lA prisouer witb ratiier a remarkable naine
iiad just been called up to receive sentence at
quarter sessions for a felony to whicii b. had
pleaded ' Guilty.' Upon this a grand juryman.
by mere accident standing in the court (for the
grand jurymen were aIready discharged) exbiaim-
ed aloud, "lW. tbrew ouI the bil against that
man, I remember his name r' Upon Ibis the
cierk of the, peace referred to the bill of indict-
ment and found il reaiiy was indorsed 'No bill;
the. prisoner, tiierefore, to bis great surprise, was
fortbwith discharged, instead of receiving hi&
well-merited sentence. But lhe best is to follow,
and bers we see the. admirable working of the.
grandjurysystem. Thejuryman, evidentiygrati-
fied by bis successful intervention, now added, 'I1
remember well the man's case, for w. tbrew out
the bill'-noî because they tbougbt tiiere was not
even primd facie evidence against bim, but 'b.-
cause we tbought be bad already snffered punish-
ment enougb!1'

The trials of Ibose wbo were taken prisone t

in June st, as being implicated in the J'eniafl
raid on Ibis Province, bave comm.nced, and
80 far as, tbey bave gone, bave r.suited in tb0
conviction of Lynch and MeMabon. The
trials were conducted througbout in lhe most

impartial and dignified manner. So mucb 80
tiaI even Lynch bimseif publicly testified tO
the fact.
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THE BREADALBANE PEERAGE CASE.

The rival dlaimns of Mr. Campbell, of Gien-
falloch, and Mr. Camipbell of Borland, to the
earldom and estate of Breadaîbane, bave been
the subject of litigation in tbe Scotch courts
for two years or more. At last the final
judgment bas been obtained by the former,
who lias the advantage of possession, and it
will probably determine for ever the successionl
te an inheritance not less extensive and far
more enviable than înany a continental princi-
pality. The decision just given, tbough not
unanimous. is supported by a very great
preponderance of judicial authority. The case
had originally come before a single judge Lord
Barcaple, who pronounced in faveur of '- Clen-
falloch"I as h.e is called, by a Scotch idioni,
throuoehont these proceedings. Thereupon
"Borland" appealed to the first division of the

Court of Session, consisting of four judges,
who consulted their nine brethern of the Scotch
Bench. One of the nine declined on grounds
of relationsbip, to deliver any opinion, but the
other eight concurred in affirming the title of
Glenfalloch. Tbejudge.s of the First Division,
however, were equally, the Lord President and
Lord Deas agreeing with the consulted judges,
while Lord Curriehill and Lord Ardmillan re-
corded their dissent. The result ie, that Mr.
Camnpbell, of Glenfalloch, is aeclared Earl of
Breadaîbane by a rnajority of ten Scotch judges
again st two, and can only be onsted by a
solenin reversai of their sentence by the House
of Lords.
*The late Marquis of Breadaîbane, wbo died in

Nov. 1862-, left ",o hieir capable of succeeding
hlm in the peerage of Great Britain. The

Scthearîdon, bowever, together with estates
supsed te be worth more than 50,0001 a-year,
devolved on bis nearest beir general, and no

Jone seenis te bave doubted during bis lifetime,
or until a young lieutenant in the army started
up as a comipetitor, that Glenfallech stood' in

j this position. Both claimants traced their

descent from the same great-grandfather,

1791, and as Glenfiilloeh's grandfather was- the
second son of this old genteman, Borland's
grandfatber being only the sixth. the. fountain-
bead of dispute was brought witbin two gen-
erations. The wbole question turned, ln fact,
on the. legitimacy of Glenfalob's father, W.
J. L. Campbell, and this upon the alleged
marriage of hie gi-andfatber, James Campbell,
second son of William, tbe cominon ancester.
It was clearly shown that James Campbell's
reputed wife and the granidmother of Glen-
falloch, had cohabited w'th James for three
years before the deatb of ber lawful husband,
Cbristopher Ludlow, an apotbecary and grocer,
of Chipping Sodbury. Their "euaintance
began while James Ciampbell, then a'young
officer, was quartered in t he west of England,
and tbey eloped togetherin, Jan. 1781. In tIi
samne year it appears that a marriage ceremony

of sorne kind took place at Edinburgh, and the
parties soon, afterwards sailed for America,
with James Campbell's regiment, and were
received tbere ln. society as iman and wife, but
as Ludlow did not die until 1784. it is flot
denied that during this period their relation
was wholly illicit. Between 1784 and 1792 or
1798 they lived for the Mnost part in England,
and their only son, W. J. L. Campbell, was
born in 1788, but thenceforward. until 18o6,
when James' Campbell died, their ordinary
regidlence was in Scotland, where the validity
of their marriage wu takefl for granted by every
one. Upon these facts it was contended on
behaif of Glenfalloch that, according to the
principles of Scotch law, a matrimonial consent
sufficient te constitute marriage, and to give a
retrospective lemitima0y te issue previousIy
born, was establisbed by actual cohabitation,
as well as by "lhabit and repute," after the
year 1793. It was alleged, and scarcely denied,
that James Campbell and the cidevaiit Eliza
Ludlow passed everywhere for married per-
sons, flot only witb world, but with meinhers of
their own family, of the Breadalbane family, and
even of the Borland family. A power of attorney
left by James Campbell, on going to Gibralter in
1800, described Mrs. Campbell as bis wife, and
bie shortly afterwaads issued letters of inhibi-
tion against ber as bis wife; their son, W. J.
L. Campbell, was brought up as a legitixnate
child, and succeeded without challenge te the
property of Glenfallocb, on bis uncles's death,
his cousin, the. representative of Borland for
he time being, acting as bis agent. On the.
other side, grat stress was laid on the. circum-
stances that, wben the. reputed Mrs. Campbell
claimned hier pension as an officer's widow i
1807, she rcferred exclusively to the shani
marriage at Edinburgb in 1781, a cercxnony
worse than invalid,. for being solemnised in ber
real husband's lifetime, it might have rendered
ber liable to the penalties of bigamy.

Hence it was inferred on behaîf of Borland
that she was aware of ne other inarraige con-
tract than one at the. saine tume illusory and
criminal, and it was furtber argued that no
mnere implication formn subsequent conduct
could purge this original taint, aven after Lud-
lew's death, so as te convert ber from a mistress
into a wife.

The inaterial dats in this strange case being
unquestioned, the. court Wa simply to balance
certain legal presumaptions against eacb other.
The. two disaenting -judges took their stand on
the. illegal and adultoeous inception, of the.
connection, and from this point of view, wih
COUDes fiat, go te speak, in order of time, the.
Of«lwpob&ndi seema te rest on those whe set
up a malrage byTeput. Starting frein the
tt that Mr. aJ Ure. Campbiell pretended te

b. Inan and w1fé, and vere recognized as sncb
by.friends and relationsl, when they were conaci-
ously living in a staté of concubinage, and wei'c
incapable of ,xrchapglfg that consent wbich in
Scotirh lsw operateo Ms anIlirregular' imarniage,
wbat date are we te assiga for the firat mani-
festations of "lmatrimonial intention," and why
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should we go out of our *ay te presume such
intentions? It is net e1II4easy to meet this
mode of putting thé case, éidept be Étating the
opposite argument 'Looking firat toi an un-
broken cohabitation extending over a period
of twenty-two years aft5« à huariage by consent
might lawfully have been contracted, recognized
as ruarriage by ail ceutemperary witnesses, and
accepted as such ever oince by parties whose
interest was hostile to the Gltnfalloch titie, we
cannot but acquiesce in the justice of the view
adopted by the majerity of the judges. The
enjoyment of an 1 undisturbed and uudisputed
status of legitimacy"' for more than haif a
century is certainly a setier and sounder basis
of judicial inférence than eny position which
can be taken on the other side. It is far more
improbable that Jamies Campbell and his
reputed wife intended their children to be
bastards, although exery actoftheir lives points
the other way, than that, on flnding the legsl
impediment to their union removed, they should
have mutualily renewed their vows, without
revealing to others the secret of their former
adultery. Where the presumption of lav
ngainst the marringe, under such circumstances
and after such a îapse of lime, we cannot agree
with Lord Ardmillnn that it would conduce
to the interests of morality, and it would
assuredly conflict with those of public policy.
- Tim*.

U.PPER CANADA REPORTS.

COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

(Reporléed byz ÂLzx. GRA.ET, Esq., Barrffler ai Latu, Repwrter
ta the obrn.)

0E Ax APPEÂL PFOx TUEi cm"w 6È QUÉmr's Uiwtitx.

JIODGINS V. Tac CORPORtATION< 0F THE UNIiTED
CoUSTrns OF tItiotX AND BRUCEC.

(Continued from paye 139. )
The question then le, *hether the word "per-

son,"p used in ohapter 126,, Oônaolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada, la tu be heid to inolude the va-
rions cornorations, municipal 5.ud other, in Up-
per Canada.; in other words, whether the pro-
tection given by chapter 126 to justices of the
peace and other officers and pertons fuljiuling
any public dnty, extendà 10 corporation.

The appellants are a Municipal corporation,
aud are preseeuted in tis suit because, as the
plaintiff aileges, and the jury, muet b. talien to
have found, the defendants duly aasumned a hlgh-
way runuing betweea two townships in the tn-
ty cf Huron, which muade il their dnty to cause
that highway 4o be plank.d, graelled or maca-
daiaized ; aud that ln oomtrudting a gravel road
ou Ihis highway, they', for the. purpose of drain-
age, eut a drain and ledthe water through a new
culvert, stepping up au old eue, aud thoreby
'wrongfully caused thie water collected iu the

Sdrain te feow on te the plalulif'.l land. This
work was oomplaed lu 1868, since wheu, ln
imes cf freshetat, the water oerflowed thc plain-

tiff'; land fromn yg te year. In 1862 tbis ac-
tion was brought. .1 do net couneot this injury

with any iilegality ln the by-iaw, assniîg the
highway as a county rond, none is suggested or
complained of, nor doesait appear that any gro u ti.
existed for quashing tbe by-lnw. The 2O2iid ,snI
2OSrd section cf tbe Municipal Act wili not there-
fore apply; and if the defendants are entitied te
notice cf action. and that tbe action be brougit
within six montha atter the net committed, it
muet be by virtue cf the extension cf the provi-
sions cf chapter 126 te them. Il la te be remem-
bered that the question, whether by force of thc
luterpretation acta the word '« person " -inclades
a municipal corporation, is net iimited to a case
where the act doue is illegal and yet was author-
lied by a by-lnw wbich is aise iliegal ; but ex-
tend. te ail cases where the act producing injury
te another party, i. uevertbeless within the
scope cf thc authority given to, or duties impos-
ed upon, muniçipal corporations by statuts. If
chapter 126 appiies to this case, it muât alsc ap-
ply te the case of an net dons under an illegal
by-iaw, and then the argument cf Burny, J., ln
Bacc/c Y. Thte Town Council of Brantford, 13 U.
C. Q. B. 626, applies, and witb incresed. force,
siuce long after the Interpretation Act cf 12 Vic-
toria, and after the two superior courts cf coin-
mon law hadl given opposite judgments upon this
question, the Legilaturs pased the Municipal
Corporation Act of -1858, whieh centaine the
saine provisions as the preceding act upon which
tint argument wa foundsd, and wbich, by re-
newing thc special protection as te acta doue un-
ider illegal by-laws, tends strongly te uegative
the conclusion that the legisiature had given or
were giving a more general protection te muni-
cipal corporations under the acta for the protec-
tien cf magiatrates.

Lt is; unnecessnry te repent or rsvisw thecou-
ficting decimions lu thc two superior courts,

Iwhich were cited on the argument. They wers
nll decided on the application cf the I4th and
15Ith Victoria, chupter 54. No reference
whs tien nde te auj provision cf the l6th Vic-
toria, chapter 180, as affecting tbe peint in dis-
pute. I presume because the statute 14 nnd 15
Victotia was lu terme repealsd by the 16th Vic-
toria oniy se far as related te justices cf the
pence, though the 16th section cf the lalt act
provided that the not should apply for th. pro-
tection all persons for auythiug doue in the exe-
cution cf their office. It may posiibly have been
thougit liaI these verds prcvented tie lOth
Victoria from appiyiug te corporations, au the
"context" would exolude the interpretation
"«corporations " beiug given te the verdi, al
per-sona for auything doue in the execution of
tbeir office. In Reed v. Thte CJorporation of Ham-
ilton, MIacaulay, C. J., makes a passlng refer-
suce, but withoul auj apecial remark, to tic
statuts lOth Victoria.

But as thc Interpretatiou Acte deciare that the
word "'perlsons " ineludes corporations, the Cou-
solidated Statutes, chapter 126, muet include
Ihem aIse, unleis vo fiud thal lie coutext and
Obvions latent of Ihat statute, exeludes Ihem, or
at least exeludes municipal corporations frein its
purviev. The language used ln every section,
excepî lte firaI aud laut, wouid seom te point te
justices of the poe only; and the first section,
lu defling lte cther officers and per-sons inolud-
ed lu lie protection thereby given, uses language
te vich foroe construction muet be given tu
make il apply te corporatiônu; vile 1h. last
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oniy extends the privileges and proteution flot
conferred on the first section lo tiie officerd and
p raons mentioned thereiuà, -- t5o far as applica-
b le." If this net dùes apply to corporations,
thi e first Section. whicb expres..iy mentions al

-persons," must bo heid to incluile t 'hemi; it
would have done so bad the iast section notheen
part of the nct. and as a consequence, every ac-
tion broughît against a municipal corporation for
anything <lone in the performance of its duties
and, as is urged in the present case, in the exe-
cution of its power, muet be an action on the
case for a tort, and the deolaration must allege
thiat tiie act cornplained of was done maliciously,
and without rea.onabie or probable cause, and
on the generai issue this ailegation must be
proved.

To nîy apprelieusion, it is clear that the legis-
lature sieyer contemplated the general applica-
tion of this f-ection to municipal corporations ;
and I arn equaliy convinced, that no part of tuis
net ouglit to be construed as appiying to other
th.an naturai persons and individuals holding sta-
tion or office, to which certain public duties are
nttchedz the execution of which, in their offi-
ciai capacity, nîigbt expose theni to actions.

1 agree in the reasons given in the judgments
of the Court of Qr'een's Bench for their construe-
tion of the word -'person8 " in cases 11ke the
pretaent, sud I cnnnot but feel, that no smail
pnrt of- tii. re is.onir'g of the then lenrned Chief
Justice of the Common Plens in contesting the
argument of Barns, J., aboya referred to, is
weîîkened, if not wholiy displaced, by the suis.-
quent aiction of the legisiature.

I amn of opinion this appeai should b. dismiss-
cd with costs.

'RICHARDS, C. J., snid lie vas unabie to con-
cur in the views just expressed by the learned
Chief Justice. The point invoived bad beera fre-
qnentiy discussed by bim witb the Inte Sir James
MaIctulay, and nothing that mad ince occurred
mad created nny douhit in bis mind as to the
soundness of the opinions expressed by the.
judges in the Court of Common Plens. It was
unnecessary for bim to say more thoîn thnt be
concurred in t4e views whicli were enncinted by
'Nr. Justice Adam Wilson in tihe judgment which
hoe hd prepared on the preseut occasion.

A. WILSON, J.-The statutes to be considered
are the foiiowing: Chapter 126, section 1-
Every action brought against any justice of the
penRce, for any net donc by him in the execution
of his cuty ns such justice, with respect to any
matter within bis juriediction ns sucli justice, or
against any other offioer or person fulfilling any
public duty, for nnytbing by him dons in the
performance of sncb public duty, whetber nny
of such duties arise out of the common 1 aw or
be imposed by act of parliament, shahl b. an
action on the case as for a tort; and in the
dccl aration it shahl be expresEiy alleged, tint
sucli net was don. Maliciou!sly and without
ressonable and probable cause ; and if at tii.
trial of auy sncb action upon the general issue
pleaded, the plaintiff fails to prove sucli Eflega-
tion, hie shaîl be nonsuit, or a verdict sahal be
given for the defendant.

Section 9-No action shail be brought agninst
any justice of the pence [see section 20, extend-
ing this and the other Sections to every officer
and perFon uientioned in the first section,] for

Anything done in' the elrecution of bis office,
unlesi the sanie be compieoed within six months
next after the net complained of vas committed.

Section 1O-eo Sncb notion shall be com-
menced against anY justice of the pence unti i
one rnonth at least after a notice jin vriting of the
intended action bs 1beeu delivered to bium, or
left for bimx st bis usual Piace Of abode by the
Party intendiag to commence the action, &o.

Section il-Provides for the venue and plead-
ing the general issue.

Section 12-Provides that the action shall not
bo brouglit in any oounty or division court against
a justice of the pence, for anything done by
him in the execution of his office, if he obje6t
thereto and gÎi. a written notice of his objection.

Section 18)Provides, that after notice given,
and before an action bas been commenced. the
justice mey tender amende for the injury com-
plained of, or after action ho may pay the saute
jflto court.

Section 14-Provides, that if the jury think
tbe plaintiff l. not entitled to greater damages
than have been tendered or paid, they shall find
a verdict for the. defendant.

Section I 5-Provides, thnt the plaintiff, if ho
acce Pt of the mozfty paid into court in full, shalh
b. entitled to bis coes.

Section 16-Provides, that if st the trial the
plaintiff do not prove:-

1 . Thnt the action vas
brought 'within the time limited. 2. That tbe
notice was given one month before the. action vas
conmenced. S. The cause of action stated irn
the notice. 4. That the. cause of notion nrose
viiere the. venue is laid. 6. When the suit is
brougit in a co'unty or division court, that the.
cause Of :actioni arose -within the county for
whioh the. court is holden, then the piaintiff
shall b. nonsuit, or the jury shail find for the
defendant.

Section 19-If in' any such case it b. stated
in the declaratioli tlat the. not complained of
was don. malicioiisly, and without reasonable
and probable cause, the plaintiff, if bie recover
a verdict for alny damagee, or if the defendant
aslow judgment to pase against im by default,
sbail b. entitied to his full costs of suit.

Section 20-So far as applicable, the whoie of
tuis act shall apply for the protection of every
oflicer and person mentioned in the. tiret section
bereof, for anything dons ini the execution of his
office as therein expressed.

The Upper Canada Consoiidated Statutes,

chaPter 2, section 12, provides the word -"per-
son" Shail include any body corporate or politie.

Chapter 22, section 17, provides, that every
writ issned against a corporation aggregate, and
ini the absence of its appearance by attorney, aIl
papers and proceedings iu the action before fluai
judgment may ho served on the mayor, warden,
reeve, president, * * * or agent of sncb corpo-
ration, or of $ny branch or agency thereof in,
Upper Canada; and every porion who within
UJpper Can~ada tgansnOts or carnies on any of the.
business of, or any business for, any corporati..a
whose chief place5 of business is without the.
limite of Upper Canada, sahal, for the. purpose
of being served with a writ of sumnions issued
against euch corporation, be deemed the agent
thereof.

The Municipal Act, section 202, provides, tu
case a by-law, order or resolution b. iiiegnl in
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whole or in part, * * #no action shall be
brought until one month has elapeed after the
by-law, &c., bas been qus.hed or repealed, nor
until oe month's notice in writlng of the inten-
tion to brin g such action bas been given to the
corporation ; and every snoh action shall ho
brought against the corporation alone, and nôt
against any person acting under the by-law,
order, or resolution; and, section 837 provides,
that proceedings taken agaînet corporations for
non-repair of roads, or for damages sustained by
reaison of their non-repair, shalt be commencad
within tbree months after the damages have been
sustained.

The reasons wbich have been assigned by the
Qneen's Bencb wby a municipal corporation is
not entitled to notice of action are:

1. Becausa it would ha inonsistant with the
intent and objeot of the legielature, as expressed
in the preamble [of the aet 14 & 15 Victoria.
chapter 54, now chapter 126 of the Consolidated,
Statutes cf Uppar Canada,] which was to alter,
amend, and reduce into one ust the varioue acts,
'whereby certain protections and privileges were
afforded te magidtrates and others which were
not of a uniformn oharacter. Brown v. &Srnia,

Ul1. C. Q. B. 218.
2. The contait of the uet shows that the Sta-

tute only applies to individual persons ; il U3. C.
Q.B 219.
(a.) The two modes of serving the notice,

personally or by leaving it at thme uaual place of
abode, are altogether inapplicable te municipal
corporations; Ibid. 219.

(b.) The service of a notice of action is not
within tha meaning of the act, which provides
for serving the head cf the corporation with
"4write and process, and other papera and pro-
ceadings before final jadgment ; ibid.

%c) Parsonal service upon a corporation can-
net be interpretad te mean upon tha head of the
the corporation, this wonld be service only upon
a part of tha corporation.

8. The 14 & 15 Viotoria, chapter 54, did net
apply te any et the then municipal acts, 12
Victoria, chapter 81, 18 & 14 Victoria, chapter
64, 14 & 15 Victoria, chapter 109, or 16 Victoria,
chapter 181, because it had reference only te
"se@ much of any act now in force as confer@ any
privilege," as te notice or limitation of action,
or aniount of costs, or pleading the general issue,
and giving the special matter in evidence, or
venue, or tender of amende, or paymant of money
into court, whila none of these municipal acte
gave the munioipality any privilege as te notice
or limitation of action, or as te amount of coes,
&o. ; Snook v. Brasntford, 13 U3. C. Q, B. 623.

4. Recause none of these municipal acte fal
within the description contained in the preambla
te the I4th & lSth Victoria, chapter 64, vis ,
"lacte of Parliament in force in Canada, both
public, local and personal, wheraby certain pro-
tections and privileges are afforded te magie-
trates and others; 18 U3. C. Q. B. 624.

5. Because none et these acta -1 are sitered or
axnanded"' by this statute.

S 6. Because, apart from the Interpretation Act,
the lailguage et the 14 & 15 Victoria, chapter
54, e hewad the Leislature had net municipal
corporations in vieW'hen they passed it; aIl the
language was applicable strlctly te the personal

*acte of an individual, and cannot be applied te a

corporate body without a strained and unnatural
construction ; 13 U3. C. Q. B. 624.

7. Because the word ",person" in the Inter-
pretatien Act is net te l'a extended te corpora-
tions, if it be inconsistant with the intant and
object of tbe act, or with t1ic contait ; and the
ebject and iutent of the net and the centext
shew it was net iutended te apply the word
"person" te municipal cor-pore tiens; Ibid. 625.

8. Because if the 14 & 15 Victoria, chapter
54, ha extended te municipal corporations, it
miglit happan that a party would have little
more than a waak witbin which be could bring
bis suit, for by 12 Victoria, chapter 81, section
155, ne action for anytbing 'ions under a by-law
on be brought until the expiration of one mentb
aftar the by-Iaw bas been quasbed ; oe month'e
notice of action has then te ha givan, and the
action muet ha brought within six menthe by the
14 & 15 Victoria. chapter 54; Ibid. 626.

9. Recause the 18 & 14 Victoria, chapter 15,
limiting the time cf bringing thie action te three
menthe, wonld have the effect ef depriving a
party of aIl remedy if ha had te wait until the
by-.law was quashad befure bringing bis action,
or the tima mentiened in the act must ha assum-
ad to have beau altered by the l4th & lôth
Victoria, chapter 54, "la conclusion which [the
learned judge said] 1 amn net prepared te adopt;
Ibid. 626.

10. Becausa the three menthe' limitation in
the 18 & 14 Victoria, chaptar 15, would be re-
ducad te two menthe if the 14 & 15 Victoria,
chaptar 54, be held te apply te corporations,
Ibid 627, or the time therain menliened muet be
beld te ha extended te six menthe; Ibid. 628.

11.* Bacause after the passing of the Interpre-
tation Act, and the act cf 14 & 15 Victoria,
chapter 54, the Legisiature "lbas used the saine
language as te corporations being antitled te
plead the ganeral issue and give the Rpecial mat-
ter in evidence, as had been used previouély
'without any provision for notice of action to be
served," as in the Bytown and Prescoit Railway
Act, 13 & 14 Victoria, chapter 132, section 50,
and in the 16 Victoria, chapter 190, section 53,
as te rond companies.

The reasens whioh bave been assiguad by tha
Common Plas why a municipat corporation is
entitlad te notice of action are :

1. Tbat municipal corporations ara fnhly witbin
the spirit of the 14 & 15 Victoria chapter 54;
Reid v. liamilton, 6 U3. C. C. P. 290.

2 Individual memnbars cf the corporation are
entitled te notice, and on the sama principle the
corporation, wben tbe membere act collectivaly,
ara entitled te notices ; 5 U. C. C. P. 290.

8. The corporation is antitlad te notice, net-
withstandiug the argument thut if the party bnci
te wait until the by-law [if oe were in question]
had been quashad, hie rigbt cf action migbt be
outlaw ed. -Barclay v. Darlingion, 5 U. C. C. P
290.

4. By-laws bear analogy te convictions, and
botb niford protection until quaebed, and it i
clear that justices ara antitlad te notice cf action,
and tbat the action muet be brougbt in a limited
tima.-Barclay v. Darlinglon, 5 U3. C. C. P. 290,
439.

5. If a by-law be quasbad the corporation bas
notice by statuta that ne action can ha brought,
for n montb, within which time they may tender
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amende, but viiere thone s une by-lav, and they
bave acted, as for instance under thre 18 & 14
Victoria, chaptor 16, tkey shoxld, whon porter-
ming a public duty impoeod upen thiem by sot of
parliament, havo notice before thsy are oued, s
veli as individual officers, lbid 290.

The only point ef différence and dilfficulty hs
whether the 14 & 15 Victoria, chapter 54, nov
eonsolidated, by the aot of lUpper Canada, chap-
ter 126, applios enly te indiridual persona, or
whether it dees net apply aise te municipal cor-
porations.

The renions1 that are giron for contining it eniy
to individual persona, vhich nequiro spocial con-
elderatien, are :-Thre second reasen above statod
in support of thre v et thre Quson's Bench which,
cors also thre sixth and serenth reseus. The
eighth reason et the Qnoen's Bench applying as
to thre ninth reason. Thre Commen Pleas, by
their firit and second rouoens, protes to nee
thre second renson et the Queen's Bench ; and by
thein third, fourth, and fifth reasous, te answer
thre eighth reason et the Quens Beach.

Thre other gncond statod why thre statuto dose
oct apply te municipal corporations veuld net,
in my opinion, prevont thre application ef thre eta-
tîuto te such corporations if the rousons iastly re-
ferred to do net alone proeat its application;- they
are relied upon rather s strengthing tIre ether
and principal ressens, and are net 1 thmnk, astted
a sufficient rousons lu themelres for oxcluding
the applications of the statute te corporations.

'The following authoritios viii explain thre
gronds mpen vricIr I haro formed my opinion.
And, firstly, as te thre meaning and application
et our statute 14 & 15 Victoria, chapton 54,
vhich is nov nepresented by chapter 126 et thre
Censolidated 8tatutes for Upper Canada; it
sçpplies nîso clearly te public acte, local acte,
and personal acte, net oaly te publie, tocal and
per8onai acte.

In Richards r. East, 15 M. & W. 244, tIre Build-
icg Act 14 George III., ohaptor 78, vas held te
Ire an net et a local aud personal nature; local

as being confined to local limite, pensenal ns
alecting particular descriptions et persous ouly
s distingashod from aIH the Quesn's subjeets, sud
tteretore thre night of thre general issus, and
giving tIre speeial mattor lu oqdenco, prerided
fon by that net, vas heki te ho taken avay by
tIhe 5 & 6 Victoria, chapter 97, section 5.

Thero are mauy cases in vhich cempanios are
entitled te notice et action betore suit le brought.

Iu qarton r. Tise Great Western ltailwaY Co.,
El, BI, & El, 837, tIre dotendants vers held te be
entitled te notice et action uder tIrs vends in the
&ct -"that ne action shall Ie bnought againet any
person for snytbing dons or authorized te be
doue, &."-Bo/d Y. Thse London and CJroydon
Railway Co., 6 Se, 461 ; 2 Jur. 827.

The notice et action requîned te ho giron by
chapter 126, section 10, is to e ho delirered te
hlm, or loft for him at Iris usual place oftabode;"
aud this, it le coutended, means a deliiery to the
party per&onai4, vhich canet ho made in tIre
case et a corporation aggregate, sud menus aIse

a lenriflg at a personal nesidence or abode, vIrils

a corporation aggregato can have ne place et
abode. Deliveri&g te hlm can mean ne mors than

giving te the inteuded detendant, which vas tIre

«upression in HUreâ Blackcburn 4 £llia, 840, and

an 2 Jarist, 327, aud lan both ot these cases tIre

corporations were heid te be entitled te notice,
although tho word peraon ouly was used. I see
ne difficulty theretoro arieing fromi the reqire-
nient that the notice is te b.e delivered to the
Party.

Then as te the place of abode. ln A itenborougk
v. Thompton, 2 if. & N. 559, the retidence et a
Party vas hold te b. suffciently stated by giving
bis office or plce ot business, although it ussally
meaOtfl home, or where the party dwells, or vhere
hoe ena, drinks, and sieeps.

g0 abode is satisfied in smre cases by statiag
the party's place ef business. In Blaclcwell v.

Rngl1and, E. & BI. 647, Erte J., said, "1reidence
is a Word capable of bearing sererai meauings.
The objeet of the snactmoent was to enabie the
party vho suspected a fraud te trace the witnesa:.
for this purpese, his residenee is te be given;
Wbich rnoaning giren te that word wiii boit
effectuate that objeot. I hold it impossible for

BIIY oe, whose mmnd j net perverted by tee
maech techuicai knovledge, te doubt that the
purpese is botter effectuated by giving the place

Whsre the witness passes ail hie active hours, the

Place oft business; than. by giving the place et

pernoctatiom ; vhere the objeet is différent, the

iasauing et the word may b. different."

Id Adamsay. The areat Western Railway Co.,
6 H. & N. 404,in which a great mauy cases are

cOmmented on, it wns determined that a corpor-

ation cau dwell at the place its business is carrne 4

On.
1 mid therefore ne difficuity in holding the.

reference to the place ef abode as auy insupera-
bis bar te the statute in this respect beiug held
te b. applicable te corporations.

.The 8th reason, before mentioned, is thre prin-
cipal one, wby the statuts should net b. censider-

ad as having bean eztosdsd te municipal corpo-
rations, and it le thre e which the late Sir
James Macaulay said raised "the strengest
objection" hoe had toit te the construction being
giron te the statute which ho had placed upon it.

When a by-law ls iliegai, and auy net is doue
under it, which, by reasen of such iliegality,
givos a right of action, the 202nd section et the
prosont Municipal Act new requires, in addition
te vhat tho fermer nce roquired, that net oniy
muet the b.y-law be qunshed, and the party wait
for one menth nftor it has beon qunshed betors
ho shall bring his actiep, but hoe muet aise girs

One menth's notice ini writiug et his intention te
bring such action.

This vas the principal argument relied upen
anust the 14 & là Victoria, chapter 64. being

exteuded te mach cases, beciause at is said, that

if the rnuth's notije lu writing were superadded
te the timo which it would take te quash the by-

law, and to, the anonth which muet atterwards
suporveno betweeu the q.aehing ef the by-law
and the commencement et the action, the peried
ot six months allowed for bringicg the action
weuld almost if net altogother havo expired.
The present statute has certainly altered the iaw

lu this resp~ect, and notice in writing muet nov

be givon, net by virtue ef cbapter 126, but by
the special provision et thre Municipal Act itself

vhich vas prob;ably made te meet the difference
of opinion. 1 do net ses, howover, that the
rights et parties who may have a gronnd et action
are, tbereby injured, for there le ne rosser' why

the mentIr which mus~t kva eiipsed auion th~a
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former lav after the by-law vas qunehed, be-
fore the suit could be begun, should nol be ueed
by the party as a part of the time vithin which,
bis vritîen notice of action is aIse to be served;
or 'wiy tuis conld not have been done under tac
former laie, if the adt 14 and 15 Victoria, chap-
ter 54, ceuld bave been eztended to corporations
in other respects. Requiring n party to vait
one montb before be shahl bring his action, and
to give a monti's notice in writing of bis inten-
tion to bring it, doce not neces8arily involve the
lose of two montha' time, but renlly menus no
more tisa tint after the by-lav is qunsied
tie pnrty injured shal nect bring hie action
until he be bas given one montb's notice in
vriting of his intention to bring it. The
difficulty ici bas been elated to bave been
in the vay in applying tie 14 J, 15 Victoria,
chapter 54, te municipal corporations, does not
in tuis respect appear to me te have really
exieted.

In those cases in vhicb the by-lnv is flot ic-
gai, but in wbich the corporation have acled se
ns to subject them te an action vii fulfilling a
public duty, either under the common lav or
imposed upon them by act of Parliament, tiere
caa be no epecial reason vhy the protection of
the net, chapler 126, sbould not be equally ex-
tended to the body corporate, which it ie admit-
ted is applicable, and doos exîend to their
officers and agente in tie eel.f-eame cases.

The great purpose of lie statute vas, and is,
to give protection te all those vho are fulfihhing
a public dufy, that is, wio are performing acta
viici they are bound or required to perform, by
reasen cf their public functions or character.
They are permitted, in eucb cases, te tender
amende for their vrongful conduct before the>'
areý sued for it. And vhy ehould Ibis right, if
grnnted at ail, net be extended te corporations,
as weIl a te their officera and servants ? If tiere
be any reason for mnking any distinction in such
a case, probably it migbt bo thougit the corpora-
tien was entitled te greater protection tban their
subordinates, because it is frequently, thougi
periape net univereally, tint it is the officer vie
is alone te blame-the corporation being held
responsible merely as the principal, according te,
the maxim, Ilroependeai auperior;" snd because
corporations re commonlY more eeverely
amerced by juries than individuais are.

This aet cf parliament, hovever, only applies
te any act or any thing done, and not te such
omissions as are referred te in section 887 of the
Municipal Act, or whal vas formerly the 18 &
14 Victoria, chapter 15, section 1 (Cai'r v. Tào
Royal Exchange Company, 1 B. & B. 956;) and
this penbape is an anewer to tie argument, thbat
in order te extend the 14 & 1à Victoria, chapter
64, te municipal corporations, the three meonthe'
period cf limitation iii tie act of 1850 muet b.
hcld te have heen repenled, and the period ex-
tended te six menthe by tie set cf 1851 iu every
case.

Tii. resuit eof my consideration ia, tint by lie
express terme eof section 202 of the Municipal
Statute, vbere any act vih givea a cause of
action, bs been donc undor an illegal by-lav,
order, or resolution, ne action can be brougit
against tic corporation " until one monti bas
einpsed nfter tiie bkclav, order, or resolution
bas been quasied, nor antil one mointi's notice

in writing of the intention to bring snob action
bas been given to the corporation." And for the
reason before given, I think the. limitation of six
monthe next after the nct complained of ws
committed, mentioned in chapter 126, does apply
to municipal corporations. Tbnt by the. express
terme of section 837 the limitation of proceedings
against the corporation for flot keeping ronds
and highways in repair, le three months, which
section, being reetricted to cases of nen-fessance
is not within the provisions of statut. 126. And
that in ail other cases of acte done not under an
illegal by-Iaw, but done la the performance of
their public duty, municipal corporations are
entitled to notice of action under chapter 126,
before they ean be rightly sued in like manner
and to, the. same extent that their officere and
servants are ; and therefore that this Iater sta-
tute extends to and includes municipal corpo-
rations.

In t1is particular case the declaration shows
the defexadanta had assumed this road ; and tint
they afterwards made, formed, graded, and
gravelled it. In the. performance of wbich work
this cause of action is alleged te have arison.
This is the. power wbich they have.under section&
339 and 340 of the present act. The declaration
does not &*y ti rond was assumed by by-lnw, bus
this may be presumed as against the plaintiff.
The evidence shews that the defendants, "1u inte
exercise of their jpowers and duties undor the
Municipal Acte, built a gravel rond," &c., and
did the set from which tic plaintiff contende ho
acquired his right of action. These act8 were
doue ln th. year 1858, and thc action was not
brought until the year 1862.

The defendants movod for a neneuit, because
Do notice of action had been given, snd because
the action had not been comnsenced within six
menthe fromn the net committed The motion
for nonsuit was over-rnled, and the plaintiff
recovered a verdict and $100 damages. The
defendants sfterwards moved the Court of Queona
Bench for a mIle calling on the plaintif to show
cause wiy the verdict siould flot be set aside,
and a noasuit entered pursuant to leave reserved,
which the court refused to grant, in coneeonce
of the series of decisions of that court which
'were adverse to the defendante' application.

For tie reasone before given, I tiink lie non-
suit eiould have been ordered to be entered ; snd
that there sieuld be now a direction thnt the
Court of Queen's Bench do order such nonsuit to
be entered, apon the grounds wiich were tjiken
at the trial.

I am nmot satisfied thnt the plaintif can main-
tain an action for the cause etated in bis deuînra-
tien, tint is, for tie defendants 44making a ditch
for about Ive ciaius on the land eof the plaintiff,
through wiich lh. defendants causod vaser to
flow from the. road on to the plninliff's land,"
because section 823 of' the Municipal Act pro-
vides tint -1every council shahl make to the
owner of real properîy entered upon, taken, or
zused by tie corporation in lhe exercise of its
powers, in respect to ronds, &c., due compensa-
tion fer nny damages nocessarily resulting from
lie exorcise eof such powere beyond any advnn-
tage wiici the claimant may derive fromi the
contemplaîed vork; and any dlaim. for such
compensation, if not mutually agreed upon, shall
bc delermined by srbilration.'>
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The cases et Thte London ai;d Yortla Western
Railway Company v. Bradleyj, 15 Jur. 639;
Clothier v. Wctdater, 12 C. B. N. S. 790; and
niany others et the saine nature might be added,
shew that where the statute confers the power
te do the nct ceniplained ef, and directs that
compensation shall be awarded in a particular
usauner, the special mode et procuring that

-compensation mnust be pursued, which is ini tbis
case by arbitration, aud flot by suit.

If, hewe ver, the defeudatîts have doue their
'work se negligently and unskilfully, that by
reîtson thereof the plaintiff bas sustaiued special
damiage, be may, notwithstauding the statute,
stili maintain an action for redresa in respect of
the special damage accruing from, the negligeuce.
Laworence v. Thte Great Northern Railway Corn-
pany, 16 Q B. 643 ; rmperial Oas and Coke Cern-
pally v. Broadbent, 15 Jur. N. S. 1319;, and
many other cases inoluding those in 15 Jur.
639, and 12 C. B. N. S. 790, befere cited. And
it may be that the plaintiff dees complain of
negfligence and unskilfulness ou the part et the
defendants in carrying eut their autborized
works; for lie states that the defeudauts lett the
water on his land se conveyed there, "1instead
et causing thse saine te flow norther)y in a ditch
aloug the west side of tbe road te a natural
water course 8ituated within twenty chains north-
ward of the culvert before mentioued, au it was
the duty ef the detendants te bave done in the
proper and lawtab construction of the said rosit.p

It is net uecesssry, however, te consider this
fîîrther, as it was net raised eitiser in the court
helow or in this court, and is net material in my
view of the case on the other points ; but I te
it right te cai attention te the matter, as it may
yet be necessary te consider it in soime other case
if it should arise for adjudication.

lu my opinion the appeal aheuld be allowed,
and a nonsuit be directed, te be entered in the
court below.

MOWÀv, V. C., concurred in the conclusien at
'which the Chiot Justice of the Common Pleas
and Mir. Justice Adam Wilgen had arrived.

1>er ('un. - Appeal dismissed with coos.
[Richards, C. .1., A. Wilaon, J., and )Jowat, V.
u., dissenting.]

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(Rep-orted by C. RoaNasoN, Esq, Q. C., RePOrUt'r 90 MO c Cunt.>

IN Ra DoHERTY axN» TH& CoapoRÂTION 01? TRI
TowsoiRip or ToBoz<To.

f2batmon SdwoUl-Lome iy t onmhip to âchool seUosi-C.
U. a, Cha. 64, sec. 35.

A township corporation passed a by-law, recitlug that by
sectiou 35 of the Upper Canada Coxumon School Act,
authority la given to township councils te collect by
spteutal rate luinu secio"0s that bai become Indebted
tu tbem b)y loan, and that a certain section ted borroved
cf lbhe miinlclpalty 5400, due at différent days; and enact-
Ing that there sbould be Ievled nu the section by the col-
lector of the munlcipltY the suBI of $202, to niesi a
certain portion of said joan.

The by-iaw ws quashed, for, (among other objlections,) the
atatute referred te givea no snuch antborlty; and If 1t did,
it reqnlres provision to ho made for ieiying the wh.le
suan borrowed.

The money was satd te bave been lent out ef the Clergy
Reserve funda of the township, aud 27 Tic., ch. 19, waa
roferred te au authoxiaing it, but that statUts wua Pau"e
after the Iran. [Q. B., B. T., 1806.]

Robert A. Ifarri8on, during st Miebselmas
Terni obtained a mule nisi, caliing upon thse cor-

poration of the township ef Toronto to show cause
why by-Iaw No. 185, of thait municipality ehould
not be quaglhed for illegality, withl costs.

The by-liti was in the fullowiiîag words:-

By-lcsw No. 185.
To levy a certain Onm on school-8ection No.

il, in Toronto township, for the purpome of meet-
ing a certain joan made Ie that corporation on
the 2ô th L)eoember, 1862.

Whereas by the 35th clause of the Consolidated
Statutes ot Upper Canada, chapter 64, autbority
is given to township Councils to raise, levy and
collect by special rate on school sections that have
become indebted te, thein by loan. And whereas
sohool section No. il did on the 27th of Decean-
ber, 1862, by resolution bearing date the 27th
of December, 1862, borrow of this municipality
the sun, of $400, on the above condition, bearing
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annuin.
And whereas the saine was granted in twe Bumol
of $200 each, one due on the first day of Janu-

ary, 1865, and one on the first day of January,
1866. Wherefore the corporation of the township
of Torouto enacts, that there be raised, levied,
and collected from the ratable property of school.
section No. 11, in tbis township, in addition te
all other rates and assesements for the current
year, the out of $262, which said suni shall be
collected by the collector of this municipality,
and paid over te the treasurer, to meet a certain
portion of said loan made to the scbool-section
NO. 11, on the 27th Deaeniher, 1862, ameunt-
ing to the suin of $400 and iuterest, due on the
fl'st day of January, 186M. Passed Auguet 19tb,
1866.

(Signsd)
JAMBs E. RuTrnuou, Toiwn Cloe.

SAMTJZL PRicEc, Towcn Reeve.

On thse application affidavits were ffled for thse
purpose of sbewing the illegality of the pro-
ceedinga of thse trustees arnd tihe municipality
astecedent, to thse passing of the by-law, but as
tbe judtgnient is res.ted upon detects in the by-
law itself, it ia nnnecessary to notice sucis objec-
tions.

Thse objections mnade te thse by -law were-lit.
That the Corporation had no authority to bond
the mneys of thie township to the sheobltrgtie8.
21 Tisat section 35 of the U. C. CoUilion Sohool
Act conferred ne sîxch authority as that recited
in the by-low ; and 8, If it did, the by-law shonbd
have provided for levyiug a Ouma sufficient te
psy Off thse whole of thse principal and interest,
and flot merely a zura to cover a portion of the
Principal and interest.

During tkis trm . C. Camerom, Q C., uhewed
cause.

Rob eri A. HaeriieS supported the. mIe.

MOiiisoiç, J., delivered the judgment ot the
court.

The by-Iaw professes on its face to have been
pfsled under tii. autherity of 35th section of
thse Common Scheool Aot, ch. 64 Consol. Statuses
U. C. on refemring te that section it enacte,
that a township countibi may grant to the trais-
tees et any school, section, on their applioationi,
autborlty te berrow any anme et money ne008-
sary for the purposes aboie mentioned (in sec.

84), in respect te scisool sites, &o., and in that
event shall cause te be Ievied in each year upon

[Vol. IL-158October, 1866.]
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the taxable property in the section, a sufficient
sum for tbe payrnent of the interest on the sum
so borrowed, and a suma sufficient to pay off the
principal within ten yeara.

The by-law recites this clause as giving the
councils authority to levy and collect by special
rate in srhool -sections that have become indebted
to them by loan. The clause centaine no sncb
authority, and one can hardly understand how
auy ene having the statute before hum could put
such a construction on the section.

The by-law furtherrecites, that school-section
No. 11 did, on the 26th of Deceruber, i 862, bor-
row of the înunicipality the suin of $400 on the
<sbove co dition. What is meant or intended by
the above condition we cannot make out ; and
after stating in what manner the $400 are to be
repaid, the by-law enacts that there be raised,
&c., from the rateable property of shool-section
No. il the sura of $262, to meet a certain por-
tion of the boan made on the 27th ùf December,
1862, nmeunting to $400 and i nterest, due on
the first of January, 1865. What certain portion
this refers to does not appear, or for what amount
of principal or intere8t.

On the face of the by-law ne authority appears
for the loan made by the municipality in 1862 te,
the school-section, nor was any authority b>'
statute or otherwise cited or referred to in the
argument authorizing an>' such loan. It does
nlot even appear by thb by-law that it was a loan
for any sohool purpose, or for what purpose it
was nmade, or upon whose application.

The ont>' affidavit filed on the part of the ma-
nicipality is that of Mr. Parker, the now deput>'
reeve of the township, wbo states that he was
reeve of the township at the Urne the loan of
$400, in 1862, to the trustees was made, and
that as far as he was aware he had no knowledge
that there was an>' difficulty between tbe rate-
payers of the section and the sehool trustees,
although subsequent circunistances indicated
that one of the council might have known that
there was. How or under what circunistances
the loan was made he does flot state, although
bis attention must have been drawn to tbe affida-
vite filed on the application, shewing the loan
was asked for on the personal responsibilit>' of
two of the then trustees, and granted on giving
notes of band, signed b>' theni, for the amount.

Mr. Parker further states, that the loan was
made to the trustees ont of the Clergy Reserve
funds of the township. With reference te this
latter statement, it was mentioned during the
argument by the counsel for the municipalit>',
that the corporation had authorit>' to apply the
Clergy Reserve funds for educational purposes,
and to lend such fanda te achool-sections, and it
waa argued that the loan in question being made
by the township council ont of their own Clergy
Reserve funds to the trustees, such a preceeding
wais in effeot giving to the trustees authority to
borrow the ainount loaned to thein unider the
provisions of the 85th section of the School Act;
but on referring te the statute 27 Vie., ch. 17,
which gives the authorit>' te township CouncilB
to boan surplus moneys derived froin the Ciergy
Reserve fond to achool-sections, and also autho-
rizes trustees to borrow such môneys for pur-
chasing sehool sitqw, &c., we find that statute
was not psssed until the lSth of October, 1868,
while the boan in this case was made on the 27th

of December, 1862, near a year before the peass-
ing of the act, and consequentl>' not under the
authorit>' of that act.

As to the third objection, the legislature wisely
enacted, and made it compulsory, b>' the 85th
section of the School Act, upon townhhip coun-
cils, in the event of their granting authority te
echool-sections to borrow money for an>' of the
purposes referred to, that the township council
should also provide the means for securing re-
payment of the amount borrowed, by the levying
in each year through their own collector, b>' a
special rate on the taxable property in the achool-
section, sunis sufficient te pay off the interest
and principal within ten years. In the present
case the by-law enly provides for the levying of
a sum to pay off a portion of the principal and
interest, and no provision is made for payment
of the balance.

Upon these several grounds we are of opinion
the by-law should be qnashed with costs.

Rule absolute.

114 RS SCOTT AN4D THE CORPORATION OF THI9

COUNTY or PETERBOROUGH.
Survey-C. S. Ur. C., eh.93 se0 --. S .ch. 77, secs.5-9
The county council passed a by-law directing a township

Municipality to levy and collect frein the patented and
leased lendg of the township, a certain oura required to
reinhurse the expenses ineurred in a re-etrvey of the
township. HdeU, that the by-law Illegal, for the statute
directs that such expense @hall be defrayed by the '4pro-
Pviéetor'~ of the lands ismued.

&Mabl, Chat the jurlediction to pasa mach a by-Iaw should ep
puar on the face cf it, by ahewing a survey such as the
Statute coni emplates.

Qeoere. whether the act authorizes the re-eurvey cf a whole
township.

[Q. B., E. T., 1886.[

Robe. A. Earrieon obtained a ruIe during last
Hibary terni, calling on the defendants te shew
cause why e much of a by-law, No. 262, of the
corporation cf the County of Peterboroughi,
which enacta that the municipalit>' of Smith and
Harvey' be required to levy and collect fruni the
patented and leased lands of the township of.
Harvey such a rate as will produce $2541-5, te
reimburse the expenses of the re.survey of the
township cf Harvey', should net be quashed
without costs, for illegalit>', on several grounde :
amneng others-1.- That the juriadiction or power
of the corporation te lev>' or direct the levy of
the $2541 -5, is net shewn on the face of the b>'-
law, in thim, that it is net shewn that such a sur-
vey as the statute conternplâted had been previ-
ousi>' made as the statute directs ; and that the
surie>' was net in fact one mach as the statute
contemplated. 2. That a direction te 1ev>' the
sme frein the patented and leased lands ef the
township cf Harvy>, and net from the resident
landholders, as mentioned in sec. 6, ch. 69, Con-
sol. Stat. U. C., and sec. 68, ch. 77, Consol.
Stat. C., or the proprietors, as mentioned in sec.
9 of the first tnentiened statute, and sec. 61, cf
the last mentioned statute, is bad.

During this terin C. S. Patter8on shewed cause,
citing Hodgson v. The Municipal Council of York
and Peel, 18 U. C. Q. B. 268 ; Tylee v. TlteMAuni&i
pal Coumeil cf Waterloo, 9 U. C. Q. B. 572.

Robert A. Harrison, in support of thse mile,
cited Cooper v. WVellbanka, 14 U. 0. C. P. 364~
Grierson v. The MunicipalUty of Ontario, 9 U. C*
Q. B. 680 ; Tanner v. Bisseit, 21 U. C. Q B. 5-53-
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Froin the affidavits flled iu support of the ap-

plication aud the copies of extracta of the

minutes of the council of the Coanty of Peter-

borough referred to, it appeared that on the 25th

of March. 1863, a committee of the council re-

couimended that the townships of Burleigh snd

Harvey be resurveyed, iu ail places where the old

liues could not be fouud, and that Stone monu-

ments be placed on the goverument liues, and

that a menins be sent to the government to

appoint John Reid aud Theodore Clementi to

malte such re-survey :that on the 27th of March,
1863, the county council memorialized the govern-

ment, representing that the settiemeut of the

townships of Hlarvey sud Burleigh bad been

greatly prevented owing to the uncertaiiity which

existed regatrding the lot aud concession Uines,
the landmarks of the old surveys haviug iu a

great ujeasure been obliterated. And they pray-

ed Ris Excellency the Goveruor-Geueral to cause

a re-survey of those towuships ta be made, statiug

that towsrds the expenses of the survey they

were prepsred to coutribute iu the proportion of

the lands pateuted in those township@; sud they

recommended for such survey the appointmeut

of Messrs. Reid sud Clementi, provincial sur-
veyors.

It also appearcd that the government, through

the honourable the Commissiofler of Crawn

Lands, caused the township of Harvey ta be

wholly re-snrveyed by the surveyors, or one of

them, sbove-nained, the amount of remuneratio%
being first settled nt five cents an acre. being the

lowest goverumefit price, sud which was agreed

to by the county council ou thte 15th of May,
1863 ; aud an thie 22nd of Janury, 1864, s reso-

lution was adopted by the council. authiorizing

the warden to enter iuta fin agreement with Mr.

Clementi for the re-survey of the township of

Harvey, aud ta psy him nt the rate of five cents

per acre for the wbole aren o'f ]and aud waer-

aIl lakes sud waters to be properly laid ont un

the plan, with their contents ini acres; sud it fur-

tber appeîired thRt, upon the certifictite aud

order uf the Commissiofler of Crown Lndei, the

treasurer of the couuty psid $254 1.5 as theil.

proportion of the expenses irîcurred lu perform-
iug such re-survey.

An affidavit of the treasui-er was filed on shew-

ing cause, who swore that lu order that the sum

of $2541.5 miight be levied by the col PIratiou of

the united townships of Smith and Harvey, as

well as ta inforin them of the amouiit neceasary

to be raised sud levied ta detray sud psy the'

expenses of the re-survey. that part of the by-

law sougbt to, be quasbed was pased; sud that

the corporation Of the uoited townships did there-

upon PRS a by-law for the purpase of levyiug

the Ssid sum of money, sud that they proceeded

ta act under such by-law. sud that befare this

applicatiou they levied and coîlected s large por-

tion of the money, but had flot yet paid tbe sanie

to the cauuty of Peterborough.

MonIIsoN, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

As aur judgmeut proceeds upon the grouud of

the second Objection taken. it is uunecessary ta

decide wheth.er the first objection is sustainable,

althougli it la probable, upon au examinstion ol

the 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9îhî tiectielis of ch. 93,

Cousol. St-at, U. C., sud corr--,poniding sections

58, 59, 60, and sec. 61 of eh 77, Consol. Stata.

C., which are word for word the saine, that the

by-law, upan the ground of the first objection,
would be found to be illegal.

CORRESPONqDBN0E:

In801vent A~ct of 1864.

To TUIE EDITORS OF TUEc LÂw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMN,-"4 A Barristel'," in your last

issue raises some questions under the Irisai-

veut Act of 1864, and amongst others whether

or nat it is necesssry ta mail a notice ta each

creditar on an application by an insolvent for

bis diseharge, and refers ta a recent decision

on the question-doubt1essIn re Waddell. as

you suggest.
The saine question arase iuniny practice. I

argued that it was not necessary ta nmail the

notice, sud the learned county j udge sustaiiied

me. I arn still firmly of the opinion that the

statute daes not require it. My ressons are

as folhows.

n il 1 QRA 1

council 'had authority ta pass tbe by-law as
toas re-survey of the whole towuship, it was

conteuded that that part of the by-lsw requiring

the amoutit ta be levied, sud collected from the

pateuted sud leased lands ai the township of

Hasrvey isillegal sud defective, sud we are of

opinion that the objection is welI takeu.
The terni lea8ed lani la very ambignous. No

doubt the council inteuded. it toaspply to lands

leased by the Crowu. The sixth section referred

ta enacts, tbat the survey shall be at the coat of

the praprietors of the lands iuterested, sud the

niuth section refers ta the saine being levied ou

the said praprietara. The termn proprietor we

take ta appiy toand include a larger css of

persoa than awners of patented sud Ieased

lands. The by-law shpuld bave tollowed the

words of the statute. Thus restrictitig the levy-

ing of the «eneses toa s sualler class of persoa

or lands than those mentioued lu the statute, may

exempt msuy persans sud lands froin psyiug ai

beiug hiable ta a ahane of the expeuses, sud

thereby cast s heavier burden upon the othen

inhabitauts sud owners, cautrsry ta the provi-

sions of the statutea.
Upon tbis gnound, in aur Judgment, that por-

tion of the by-law moved against is defective sud

illegal, sud ought ta, be quashed.
Duriug the argument it sppeered ta me that

the portion of the by-law objected ta ouly

smaunted ta a mers expression of opinion of the

couuty canni
1i, sud that it ws uunecessary that

this court ihould juterfèee; but, n considera-

tiafi, permittiug the by-law ta remain as it ie,

inight herenfter gîve nise ta saine difficiilty, or in

saine way effeot or create a liability on tbe part

of the muuicipality of Harvey ; sud the better

course, in order ta avaid future question, is ta

set it aside.
Rule absolute ta quash sa much of the by-law

objected ta, with costs.
Rule absolute.
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The statute is divided into 13 sections or
chapters, each one (except the first and the
last) divided into several sub-sections, and
having a descriptive title, as "Of voluntary
assignment," "Of dividends," &c., section or
chapter 11 being " Of procedure generally."

Under this clause, sub-sec. 1, it is contended
by sorne that in applications under section or
chapter 9, treating "Of composition and dis-
charge," it is necessary to address notices to
all creditors and representatives of foreign
creditors within the province. I contend that
it being for procedure generally, does not
affect cases which are particularly provided
for elsewhere in the statute. Confining this
argument to notices under sub-sec. 1 of sec.
11, and referring to the- notices mentioned in
the act, we find that there are four places in
the statute where provisions are made as to
how notices shall be given: the first is sub-sec.
13, sec. 4-the assignee may sell the real
estate after advertisement for the same time,
and in the same manner, as required for sales
of land by the sheriff. Mark en passant that
this is a notice "required to be given by
advertisement."

The second is sec. 3, sec. 7-notice of
appeal. This notice is to be served on the
opposite party.

The third is sub-secs. 6 and 10, sec. 9-an-
other notice required to be given by adver-
tisement; and thé fourth is sub-sec. 7, sec. 11,
generally.

Now the statute is positive in its provisions
in each one of these sub-sections. The first
one reads "but only after advertisement
thereof," &c. Can it be contended that under
sub-sec- 1, sec. 11, it is necessary, before an
assignee can make a legal sale and conveyance
of the insolvent estate, he must not only
advertise the lands as directed in sub-sec. 13,
sec. 4, but also address and mail notices, &c.,
post paid, as in sec. 11, notwithstanding that
this sub-sec. 13 says notice shall be given "in
the same manner" as sheriffs give notice of
sales of land? Clearly not. And yet if the
position contended for by Judge Logie is cor-
rect, it must go that far, because this is a
notice -'herein required to be given by adver-
tisement."

The second is not a notice of meeting of
creditors, nor is it a notice required to be
given by advertisement. The statute in that
section says it shalbe served upon the oppo-
site party and upon the assignee-positive and

clear enough, but not more so than the other
provisions.

The third says, "and notice shall be given
by advertisement in," &c., " for two months,
and for the same period in," &c. This is also
positive and clear enough. Notice of the ap-
plication is to be advertised for two months
as directed. And upon such application, i.e.,
the application of which notice, as directed,
has been given, any creditor may appear, &c.
If no other general provision were made as is
made in the fourth sub-sec. quoted, there
could be no contention that it was necessary
to mail notices.

The fourth is also positive and clear: " shall
be so given by publication thereof, &c., and in
any case, &c., giving such notice shall also,
&c. To what, then, does sub-sec. 1 of sec. 11
refer? what notices does it provide for. Be-
fore answering this I will give my construc-
tion of the sub-section, and what I understand
by the words " without special designation of
the nature of such notice" (these words seen
to be the knot). I take it there are two kinds
of classes of notices referred to in this sub-sec.
lst. Notices of meeting of creditors. 2nd.
"All other notices required to be given by
advertisement, without special designation of
the nature of such notice," i.e., this sub-sec.
in the first place does specially designate the
nature of the notice, viz., meetings of credi-
tors. In the second place, it, the sub-sec.,
does not specially designate the nature of the
notice, but provides for all other. Other than
what? That meetings of creditors, herein
required to be given by adeertisement, with-
out in this sub-sec. designating their nature,
as in the other kind or class, the nature of
which is meetings of creditors. A reference
to the statute will I think answer my question
and sustain my construction.

The first place in this statute where a notice
is spoken of as being required is sub-sec. 1,
sec. 2. This is for a meeting of creditors, and
comes under the first class, and the next
sub-sec. says each notice of such meeting sent
by post as hereinafter provided. The only
provision hereinafter made that could touch
this case is in sub-sec. 1, sec. 11.

The next notice is sub-sec. 8 of sec. 3. This
is a notice to be given by advertisement, and
falls under the second class. There is cer-
tainly no other place in the statu'te providing
for the manner in which the notice shall be
given, and yet it is clear that the whole of sec.
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11, sub-sec. 1 is not applicable, for the writ is
issued and placed in the hands of the sheriff,
who hnself knows nothing about the estate
or its creditors, by one who only knows that
he is a creditor, and it is simply impossible
for the sheriff to mail a notice of this meeting
post paid to cach creditr.

The third place is sub-sec. 13 of sec. 3, and
comes under the first class, being a meeting of
creditors. Ilere again the only provision is in
sub-sec. 1, sec. 11, and Mr. Abbott, the author
of the act, in his book edition of it, p. 25, says
in reference to this section " That provision
would, however, seem inapplicable to this
clause, as no list of creditors is attainable at
this stage of the proceedings, and there is 'no
assignee or person' calling the meeting."

The fourth is in sub-sec. 17 of same section,
is a meeting of creditors; and again sub-sec. 1
of sec. 11 is the only directing clause as to
how notice of such meeting is to be given.

The fifth sub-sec. 3, sec. 4, a meeting of
creditors.

The sixth is sub-sec. 13, sec. 4, commented
upon above.

The seventh, sub-sec. 18 of same section, a
meeting of creditors.

The eighth, sub-sec. 11, sec. 5, a notice to
"be given by advertisement."

The ninth, sub-sec. 2, sec. 9, another notice
required to be given by advertisement."
The tenth, sub-sec. 6 and 10 of sane section,

also referred to above.
The eleventh, sub-sec. 1, sec. 10, a " meet-

ing of creditors," notice of which is to " be
given by advertisement."

And the twelfth and last is sub-sec. 1 of

sec. 11.
These are all designated or described where

they are spoken of in the act, either as notices
of meetings of creditors or as notices required
to be given by advertisement, and I have

pointed out several cases in which it is im-

possible to perform ail of the conditions of

sub-sec. 1 of sec. 11, and in no other place is
provision made for the MANNER in which such

notice shall be given. If then the clause is
inapplicable to some of the cases which can

only come under "procedure generally," a
fortiori it is inapplicable where positive and

specific provisions are elsewhere made for a

particular notice.
Now as to sec. 11, sub-sec. 1 itself. Notice

of the two kinds of classes shall be given by
publication thereof FOR TWO WEEKS in," &c.

" And in any case the assignee or person
giving such notice shall ALso address notices
thereupon," &c. What does the word "also"
mean ? Clearly that in addition to two teek.'
publication there must be a mailing of notices
post paid; but not in addition to a TWO
MONTUs' publication specifically and complete-
ly provided for elsewhere. The language of
the statute evidently contemplates a two
months' publication without notices mailed,
equivalent, in this particular case, to two
weeks' publication with notice mailed, in
general cases.

Again, (Chief Justice Draper's argument,
and a conclusive one too), sub-sec. 1 of sec
Il provides that the publication in the local
newspaper shall be in one "published at or
near the place where the proceedings are car-
ried on." Sub-sec. 6 of sec. 9 selects as the
local newspaper the one published "in or
nearest the place of residence of the insol-
vent." Now every one who knows anything
about the practice under the act knows that it
is very often the case that the insolvent lives
in one county and the proceedings are carried
on in another. Sometimes he lives in Lower
Canada, and the proceedings are carried on in
the western part of Upper Canada. The only
possible argument that can be advanced to
sustain the proposition that, on an application
f>r a discharge of an insolvent it is necessary
to mail a notice post paid to each ereditor is,
that notice of the application may be validly
given in two ways, as pointed out in sub-sec.
6 of sec. 9, or as in sub-sec. 1 of sec. 11. But
you cannot add the last clause of sub-sec. 1 of
sec. 11 to sub-sec. 6 of sec. 9 without adding
the two prior clauses (with which it is con-
nected by a copulative conjunction), the first
of which is that publication shall be for two
weeks, and the second is that such publication
raust be in the local newspaper published at,
or nearest to the place where the proceedings
are being carried on. You must take ail or
none.

Another question .likely to arise under the
Act is this: can a creditor sue and recover
judgment on a debt contracted and due before
the-assignment in voluntary, or appointment
of the officiai assignee in compulsory liquida-
tion ; or to put it thus, in an action on a promis-
sory note described in the insolvents schedule
of creditors attached to his deed of assignment,
would it be a good plea before discharge to
plead the assignment or appointment under
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the Act? I contend it would, and form my

oDpinion from the statute itself. The effect, of
an assignmont, or the appointmont of an

officiai assignee, is declared to be, " to convey
and vest in the assignee the books of account
of the insolvent, ail vouchers, accounts, lot-

tors, and other papors and documents relating
to bis business, &c.. wbicb be bas or may

become entitled to at an!. time before 7ki8

discharge under the Act, eocepting," &c; sub-

sec. 7 of sec. 2, and sub-sec. 22 of sec, 8; and

aIl creditors can come in and sbare pro rata

in tbe insolvent's estate. The assignee repre-

sents the creditors, and bas an absolute rigbt
of property in, as well as a rigbt of possession

of ail the insoivents estato, real and porsonal,
wberosoever situated, excepting only sucb as'

couid not be seized under execution. Tbis is

mucb more than the writ of oxecution could

do for tbe creditor ia the case of afi. fa., that

wouid oniy givo tbe sheriff a right of posses-
sion of, wit1à a lien upon certain kinds of per-

sonal or real estate situate in bis bailiwick, to
be soid witbin a limited period, and aiways at

a sacrifice. If the croditor is not entitled to

bis discbarge he will alwa.ys romain in this

way, and wbenever ho gots a cents worth

beyond wkat the law exempts from seizure
under execution it instantly ceases to be his

and vests in bis assignee-in trust for the

body of creditors. The assignee bas got to

apply for bis discbarge after notice, and it

would not be granted until aftor ail the assets
were converted and ,distributed, and until the

insolvent gets bis discbarge. Th.e practical
effect tben of the assignmont and appointment
is, that of.- a, judgment recovered, not of an

action.pending, as in Baldwin v. Peterman,
16 U. C. C. P. 810. Tbe assignee in bis own

naine as sucb sues for the recovery of debts
due to the insolvent, and may " intorvene and

represent-the insolvent in ail suits or proceed-

ings by or against bimi wbicb are PENDIiNO at

the timo of bis appointment. In suits or

proceedings commenced against the'insolvent
after the insolvency. proceedings, the assignee
cannot intervene, the iisolvent basno means

to ernpoy a professionai man to défend hirn;
and no matter bow unjust the dlaim may be
his bande tretietl, lh"raust submit, and wben

ho gets bis discbarge from the insoivent court
(the expones of wbicb are defrayed by the
e state) he finds a judgment against bim-a
udgmont debt contractod after the date of
bis assignment"*Staring huan in the face--a

judgment founded on a müst unjust and iliegal
dlaim, but Ilintereat reipubicoe ut 8it fini8

iitium," and the illegal dlaimi is mwged in
the legal judgment obtained after bis assign-
ment in bankruptcy.

By sub-sec. 9 of sec. 5, costs incurred in
proceedings against an insolvent before due
notice of an assignment or writ can rank upon
the estate, such costs forming a debt con trarted
before insolvency proceedings. Costs incurred
after due notice do not so rank. Witb what
constitutes due notice I have notbing to do
bere, the statute eisewbere points tbat out.
Now the Statute of Gloucester, 6 Eàw. 1, c.
i, says, that the plaintiff in ail actions in
wbich bie recovers damages shall also recover

against the defendant, bis costs of suit. If
then a creditor can sue and obtain judgment

-AFTER these proceedings in insoivency the
Stat. Gloucester gives himi full costs of suit.

Again, the insolvent is oniy discharged from
such debts as are proveabie against bis estate

and existing against him at the time of bis
assignment, not from debts contracted after-

wards. If, then, a creditor be ailowed to put
bis dlaim into ajudgmeut with costs, the origin-
al cause, tranit in rem judicata n, is merged

and gone forever. If one creditor can do this,
ail can, and the insolvent would find that bis
debts, instead of being erased by the insol-
vency proceedings, bave, like tbe propbet's
gourd, during the long nigbt of bis commercial
deatb, most wonderfuiiy increased in size, and
that he owes twice as rnucb as hoe did before.

The words used in sub-sec. 9, sec. 4, 8upra,
giving the assignee power to intervene in al]

proceedings by or against tbe insolvent, wbich
are pending at the time of bis appointment,
of tbemselves shew by direct inférence that hoe
cannot be sued after assignment or appoint-
ment.

The argument used against me is, tbat tbe
i nsolvent may neyer get bis discbarge. True,
an execution debtor may nover get bis pay.
If be neyer gets bis discbarge his assigneo will
not, and wbenever ho gets anytbing bis as-
sigaee owns it and takes for tbe creditors.
Could an execution do more than or as much
as this P

There are no authorities against this vieW.
Baldwin v. Peterman is not, as I have sbewn.
Spencer et al. v. Hewitt, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 128,

la under the Englisb Bankruptcy Act. I have
not the Englisb Act, but from the reported
cases on it it seems entirely difi'ercnt froi
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ours, and from the fact of there being provi-

sions in it for a 8uper8eadeas of the commis-
sion, -makes me think the authority is not

applicable.

Yours, &c., SUBSORIBER.

October, 1866.

rAudi alteram parten. The profession

doubtless desire to, see as much light thrown
upon this Act as possible. We gladly there-

fore open our columns to a free discussion of

its provisions. The latter question which our

correspondent refers to is, he tells us, now

before the County Court of his, County for

adjudication. We shall be glad to hear from,

him again when it is decided. As to the

argument based upon the fact that proceed-

ings are often carried on in another county

than that in which the insolvent resides, see

Editorial remarks on p. 146-EDS. L. J.1

Larceny, - Drift timber - Felonious con-

ve8i8Wf ly fiflder.

To THE EDITORS 0F Tu£ LocAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GE.NTLEMEN,-Your answer to the following

would much oblige and doubtless settle a very
vexed question:

We live on the lake shore; our deeds bound

the front of our lots Ilto the water's edge,
giving access Wo the beach to ail vessels, boats,
and persons." A raft of saw logs breaks up

on the American side, and the logs are scattered

ail along the beach here. Some of the people
hauled up a few on chance: of the owner not

looking after them-a pine log ia a prize here,
as we have no pineries near us. The owner,
however, sold his dlaim to other parties, who

demanded the loge without shewing any autho-
rity. One or two refused to give them up

without seeing it. They were summoned be-

fore a magistrate, but the case was settled out

of court by the parties holding the loge buy-

ing them. The magistrat. informed the par-
ties there, that no one had any right Wo take

possession of anything, even on their own
beach, or if they did, they were liable Wo be
imprisoned for doing s0.

Will you have the kindnesi, in your next

issue, Wo inform us if such is the law.
S&w Loos.

[See Editorial remarks, at page 145.-E»s.
L. C. G. ]

Bailiffs Fme.

To TEiE EDITORS 0F THiE L. C. G.AzETTE.

GENTLSMEN,-I noticed an article in your
September Number, headed " Bailiffs' and their
fees ;" and also that in your closing remarks
you invited those who chose to do so to give
their views on the matter. You speak of the
large number of suits heretofore in the Division
Courts, and the great remuneration formerly
received by the officers for their services. I
beg to, differ with you as regards this assertion,
they received the same fees on each suit then
as they do now, but there were more suits
and consequently more to do; the officers,
made more money but they had to earn it;
yOu will remember in 1857, when the business
of Division Courts greatly exceeded anything
before or since, an attempt was made to get
the tariff altered, the fees then being regarded
.as insufficient for the services rendered. It is
sot the falling off of business in these courts
that makes the officers ask for a revision of

the tarifý but the desire for a just and fair

.remnuneration for the services performed, in
proportion to, that received by other officers of
like responsibility.

In this country Bailiffs have to, give sureties
for from $8,000 to $10,000 before they can
hold the situation. I would rsk any intelli-
gent person if he would want his friends to
become his surety for so large an amount
unless a far remuneration was to be received
frora the office?1

To perform aright the duties of a bailiff,
that officer should have a pretty fair knowledge
of law, otherwise he might be ruined, even
through what he might conceive to be a prompt
diacharge of duty.

I can assure you that unless some alteration
is made in the tariff such mes as now fill the
situation (and the majority of these I believe
do their work creditably), will not continue
to hold the office, and the position will be
oocupied by an inferior class of men. True it
is, persona may be obtained that will accept
of the present tariff or any other that May be
adopted, as we can find hungry and unscru-
pulous office-seekers always ready for a situa-
tion; but from my knowledge of the duties
of a bailig it is not every person seeking the
office, or oves those who could give the
necessay suretiei, that should filU the situa-
tion. There are some sOrvices that certainly
bailiffs should be remunerated for,-

0
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Firgt, you object to the fee of ten cents for

eacb case called in open court, whicha wtas
intended as a remuneration for court days.
Certainly you will admit they should be paid
for those services, and if so, how ? unless by
a fee on each suit; the manner proposed is in
accordance with the practice of the Superior
Courts, and I believe bas the menit of being
just to ail concerned. If you take the average
nurnber of Division Court suits tbrougbout
the country for the last two years, you will
find that it gives about ten cases to each court,

this would allow the balliff $1 for his day's
services, which no reasonable person would
object to.

Again, as regards the fee on executions
returned nulla bona; in many cases plaintiffs
order executions to be issued to find out the
true position of the defendant, as tbey are
aware that under the present tariff it costs
themn nothing, and the bailiff must do so at bis

own expense and trouble, before be can mako
his return; therefore, I think you will agree

witb mue, that every officer should be paid for
his services, and if so, it is not too much.
And generally we ask for a revision of the

tariff, as it is not in proportion to sherifs'l, or
other officers, of like responsibillty and capa-
cities.

If Division Court officers emplny their spare
hours to advantagc, should. that prevent themn
being paid for their services as officers of the
court? and, if so, the tariff adopted at the
meeting of bailiffs in June last would be quite

reasonable, in proportion to aIl other tariffs

of fees where there is any amount of respon-

sibility.
1 agree with your remarks regarding the

necessary dishursemetits bailiffs are required
to make, and for which they are allowed
nothing by the tariff; which prove the neces-
sity of some alteration, and at the sanie time
how unexpectedfly a bailiff may get izito trouble.
You will see in the proposed tariff when a fe
is asked a service has been rendered for it.

Iloping to bear froni others more capable
of writing on such an important Btibjeet,

1 amn yours respectfully,

Galt, Oct., 18C66.

"NoNc so DEAP AB TROUE W110 WoN'T fIClAi."o
-in the Crown Court, &t the Leeds Assizes, on
Mouday, a man applied to b. excuied froni serviog
on the jury. Th*.learned Judge (Mr. Justice
Men,,Itague Smith) asked hlm : What is your

reason ?-Applicant : Well, 1 arn rather denfish.
-The Judge in a low voice: Oh, deaf. How old
are you ?-Applicant: Sixty-two -The Judge in
the saine low voice: And you are very deaf ?-
Applicant: WeIl. I caa't hear haif that goes ou.
-The Judge: Wby you bear botter than 1 do.
But if you are sizty-two that will do. You sbould
apply to the overseer to have your naine taken
off the list.-Applicant: I did flot know that.-
The old man was then sworn, and hoe Btated thaat
ho ehould be sixty-three utit birthday.-The
Judge: How do you know that you are s3ixty-two ?
-Applicant:- Wby, niy lord-wby-wby, my
lord, from being-fromn beiog boro, îny lord
(laughter).-Tbe Judge : Oh, you remember that,
do you? (renewed laughiter). His lorilehip then
told the applicant hoe was excused.-Law Timnes.

MISTrAKENq -15)]NTITY.-A curious queqtion of
identity came last week before Mr. Cooke at the
Worsbip-street police-office. Charlotte Amey,
aged tbirty-one, a seamstres9s, was charged with
stealing Edward Corderoy, a boy cf four years of
âge. Corderoy had been placed in charge of bis

aunt, a Mrs. Leader, a toy-maker, bis mother
being in service, and had been abducted by Mrs.
Amoy, as he was out walking with one or Mrs.
Leader's workmen. After a good deal of trouble
M1rs. Amey's residence was discovered, and there
little Corderoy was found. The prisouer protested
to the mngistrate that the boy was bers, say-
ing that she was separated trom ber husband,
who had taken bier cbild away frorn ber, and that
she had recognized bim the moment she saw bim.
But the neit day Saîmuel Amey, the prisoner's
husband, appeared in court, leading in bis han I
a boy so exactly like Edward Corderoy that no
person prcsent could see any differenîce between
the two cbildren. Ho told the magistrate tbhit
his wife's sîory was true, that hoe bad quarrelled
witb ber, left lier, an-i taken bier child nway with
hiro. Mr. Cooke at once discharged Charlotte
Amey, saying that the extraordinary likeness
hetween the two cbildren fully accounted for the
mistake ube bad made.-Law Times.

APPOINTMVENT8 TO OFFICE.

WILLIAM NOBLE RUTLEUGE, of Coldwater, Enqîxtre,
M.>., te lie an Aumociats Coroner for the County of Slmooe.
(Omaettbd September 1, 1866.)

ADDISON WORtIIIN\GTON, Esquire, M.D., to hoe an
ÂuvdOatO ooner for the United Counties of Huron and
Bruce. (Qazetted September 1, 1868.)

ROBERT M. RtOY, Of Belleville, Esquire, M.D., to lie au
àloclate Coroner~ Ior the Cousît, Of Hastings. (Gauette
September 1, 1866.)

ALFRED LANDE%, of Frankville, Esquire, M.D., to ho
an Ausdate Coroner for the United Conntieu of Leeds and
Girenville. (Qazetted september 1, 1866.)

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.
PETER CAMERoN , f Toronto, Uaqutre, Barrlater-st-Law.

to tie a Notary Publc fur lipper Canada. (Gaaetted
deptember 1, 1866.)

WILLIAM PENN BROWN, of the Village of Kinardine?
Esquire, Attorney-at.Law, to bn a Notr Pbifor Uppet
Canada. (Qaaetted September 1, 1866.)

PREDERICK JASPERI CHADWICK, cf the Town of
Guelph, Esquire, to be a Notary Public for Upper Canada.
(Oazetted September 1, 1866.)

JAMES YOUNG, of Carrylng Place, Esquire, te ho
Notary Pubic for Upper Canada. (Oazetted Sept. 15, 1866>
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